SVR Community Center Task Force
Minutes
April 5, 2011
The meeting was called to order at 9:30 am at the Town of Star Valley Ranch
Town Hall.
Present were: Ed Koch
Absent: Alycyn Culbertson
Kirk sessions
Kory Wheeler
Mike Blackman
Bob Byam
George Toolson (via Skype)

1. The Open House preparations and plans were discussed.
a. Timing
i. April 7 (Thursday) 7 pm at Town Hall. All members should be
there at 6 pm
ii. April 9 (Saturday) 10:00 am at the Town Hall. All members
should be there by 9:30 am.
b. Korry to prepare sign up sheet
c. Kirk will be sure cookies and coffee will be available for Thursday and
coffee and donuts will be available for Sauturday
d. Korry will invite County Commissioner, Paul Jenkins to the meetings
e. General outine
i. Alycyn will present background
ii. Korry will present results of the first survey and present extra
comments received
iii. Kirk will introduce architects
iv. Architects will talk about the conceptual plans
v. Kirk will review the possible financing and effect on dues
vi. Mike will have backup numbers for potential Association
portions
2. Discussion of the latest remodeling/expansion drawings was undertaken
a. Many comments on how to re‐arrange the second floor
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b. Questions were presented as to the need for a round structure (silo
look). Kirk will contact the architects for a conceptual design for a
squared off side structure (particularly on the North side)
3. Korry’s latest review of the survey results was discussed as well as the
potential questions and timing of another survey.
a. Korry will prepare a modified review for the Open House
b. The group is to prepare potential questions for the next survey based
on the discussions of today’s meeting including, do we want a round
“silo” building, and others that may evolve from the Open Houses an
further discussions.
c. The next survey should not be as broad and be limited to some
agree/disagree questions as well as in section b. above.
4. Next meeting will be on Tuesday April 12 at the Town Hall at 9:00 am.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:10 am.

We discussed that we will need to go over the survey results next meeting and
continue working on our individual assignment sheets.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:40 am.

